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Just opened and placed on our shelves Shoes

that fit both your foot and your purse. Shoes
that combine style and wearing quality. Low
Shoes, Top Shoes, Blucher Cut, Gibson Ties, Pat.
Ideal Kid, Etc.
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WE MAINTAIN AN EXCLUSIVE

1905 Spring Greeting 1905
gent's

Dur Shoe trade
IS GROWING EVERY DAY

ZU Reasons

Our Shoes Give Satisfaction

HI furnishingUaOf QUA uB r) UfiSrjAfl

epartment
I5g to announce that our New Spring Lines of Shoes, "Gordon

Hats" Ladies and Mens Caps and Mens Clothing have com-

menced to arrive and are now on display. If you really want New,

Up-To-Da- fctufr in these lines, you will bo sure to look over our

stock before making your selection
f

isses ate Style

We Keep up-to-da-
te lines.

We have all kinds.

We have them at allprieeu.

We have ono of tho largest stocks fcin

I'olk county for your selection.

We always show tho very latest and

best that money can buy. Our cash

plan of doing business makes tho

with a larger stock than many general

merchandise stores have all told. It

stands to reason we are in a better ."pos-

ition to supyly your wants in this line.

You are invited to call and see the new

things in hats and caps; clothing, shoes,

underwear, etc.jn now on Display
price right.

"
. ........... and have named price, that are sure to make them go. Never before have you had such

Wo can't aflbrd'.to carryover umu .....
of

newZuP.to.date over coats at suen ... " " " ;. o,.,.unily to

$5.50$1250$17.50$18.50
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SPECIAL PRICE

Good, until
Mon. March 6

SPECIAL PRICE
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SPECIAL PBICE

Good until

SPECIAL PBICE

Good until
Mon. March 6

Mon. March b
" Lmore cases of new 1905 Spring style shoes which added to our all ready large shoe stock makes one of the largest

Vo have just oponM up ,
. fnr Wccs anlf ffuaK(y we claim to be in it. V '

lines 10
and best selected

. nii hfi taken in trade at higest market price during
Eggs andpouiwj
this sale.
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